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An understanding of how fatigue cracks propagate in the bone is important because fatigue is thought to be the main cause of
clinical stress fractures. In this study, fatigue crack initiation and propagation behaviors of bovine humerus and femur were inves-
tigated with respect to their microstructures. The initiation and propagation of fatigue cracks were observed in a specimen sur-
face by using the replica method. Fatigue tests were also conducted on the bovine humeral and femoral compact bones in order to
obtain SN curves.
Based on their microstructures, the bovine humeral and femoral compact bones are classified into the haversian and plex-
iform bones. In haversian bone, when the microstructure is inclined toward the bone axis, the fatigue crack initiates at the osteon
ossein interface and osteon lamellae interface. In case the microstructure is parallel to the bone axis, the fatigue cracks initiate at
the haversian canals, Volkmann's canals, osteonlamellae interface, and osteonossein interface. Among these, the fatigue crack
that initiates at the Volkmann's canal may receive a relatively greater maximum shear stress; therefore, it has a tendency to be
the main propagating fatigue crack that connects the fatigue cracks initiated at the other above mentioned sites. In the plexiform
bone, when the microstructure is inclined toward the bone axis, fatigue crack initiates at the interface of the lamellae. When the
microstructure is parallel to the bone axis, fatigue cracks initiate at the blood vessel and interface of the lamellae. The fatigue
crack that initiates at the blood vessel may receive a relatively greater maximum shear stress; therefore, it has a tendency to be
the main propagating fatigue crack that connects the fatigue crack initiated at the other site. In the haversian and plexiform
bones, the crack propagation rate when the microstructure is inclined toward the bone axis is greater than that when the micro-
structure is parallel to the bone axis.
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Fig. 1 Schematic drawings of bovine humerus and femur, and machining position of fatigue test specimen.




























中央部から Anterior : 14 本，Posterior : 13 本，Lateral : 11
本およびMedial : 8本，大腿骨中央部から Anterior : 8本，




詳細に述べる)が完全に Osteonを有する Haversian boneお
よび Lamella boneを有する Plexiform boneであった疲労試
験片は，上腕骨および大腿骨からそれぞれ 35本(Haversian
bone : 17 本および Plexiform bone : 18 本 )および 39 本
(Haversian bone : 20 本および Plexiform bone : 19 本)であ
った．また，本論文では，Haversian boneおよび Plexiform
boneが混合していた疲労試験片は，調査対象外とした．さ

























Fig. 2 Schematic drawings of relationship between fatigue test specimens and microstructures (a) paralleled and (b) inclined to
bone axis.


















































sian bone(HB)あるいは Lamella boneが支配的である Plex-
iform bone(PB)のいずれかを呈していた．ウシ上腕骨およ
び大腿骨の中央部におけるミクロ組織はほぼ同様であったた




にして，その周りに 4～ 20 個の同心円状の Concentric
lamellaが存在する円筒形の Osteonと Osteonの中心に存在
する Haversian canal を連結する Volkmann's canal とを有
353
Fig. 3 Optical micrographs of (a) haversian and (b) plexiform bones (HB and PB) of posterior and anterior of bovine femoral com-
pact bones. Observation direction is parallel to bone axis.
Fig. 4 Optical micrographs of HB (from anterior of bovine humeral compact bone) and PB (from anterior of bovine femoral com-
pact bone) with osteons and lamellae being (a) parallel or (b) inclined to bone axis of bovine compact bones. Observation direction is
vertical to bone axis.
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する．PBは，板状の Lamella boneと血管とを有している．
HBでの Haversian canalおよび Volkmann's canalあるいは
PB での血管は，血液および神経などの通路の役割を果た




よび Lateral では，PB の体積率が高く，上腕骨中央部の


















Fig. 5 SN curves of bovine (a) humeral and (b) femoral compact bones with HB and PB where osteons and lamellae are parallel
and inclined to bone axis.
Table 1 Results of replica method of bovine humeral and
femoral compact bones.







The notation reads as follows: Microstructure and Incline of osteons or
lamella bones (PBI＝Plexiform bone composed of lamella bones inclined
to bone axis, PBP＝Plexiform bone composed of lamella bones been
parallel to bone axis, HBI＝Haversian bone composed of osteons inclined
to bone axis, HBP＝Haversian bone composed of osteons been parallel to
bone axis)
Fig. 6 Relationship between crack growth rate, dc/dN, and
number of cycles, N, in HBP, PBP, HBI and PBI.
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び Lamella boneの骨軸に対する傾斜角度)で区別した SN
曲線を示す．著者が以前に調査した結果12)では，疲労試験
片を作製したウシ上腕および大腿骨の各部位(Anterior,


















bone が骨軸と平行である PB, Osteon が骨軸と平行である











Fig. 7 Relationship between crack length, 2c, and number of
cycles, N, in HBP, PBP, HBI and PBI.
Fig. 8 Optical micrographs of (a) fatigue fractured specimen surface and (b) fatigue test specimen surfaces of HBI at various num-
ber of cycles before failure. Black arrows indicate fatigue crack. Square in (a) shows observation area of crack initiation and propaga-
tion.









































Fig. 9 Optical micrographs of (a) fatigue fractured specimen surface and (b) fatigue test specimen surfaces of HBP at various num-
ber of cycles before failure. Black arrows indicate fatigue crack. Square in (a) shows observation area of crack initiation and propaga-
tion.
Fig. 10 Optical micrographs of (a) fatigue fractured specimen surface and (b) fatigue test specimen surfaces of PBI at various num-
ber of cycles before failure. Black arrows indicate fatigue crack. Square in (a) shows observation area of crack initiation and propaga-
tion.




















Fig. 11 Optical micrographs of (a) fatigue fractured specimen surface and (b) fatigue test specimen surfaces of PBP at various
number of cycles before failure. Black arrows indicate fatigue crack. Square in (a) shows observation area of crack initiation and
propagation.






























面， Concentric lamella の界面，Haversian canal および
Volkmann's canalから発生する．しかし，Osteonと骨質と

















































Osteon および Lamella bone は，HBPおよび PBPの場合
疲労き裂進展に対する障害になり，HBIおよび PBIの場合
疲労き裂進展の経路になる．このことから，HBの Osteon








合，Osteon あるいは Concentric lamella の界面に沿って
Osteonを避けるように進展する場合も報告されている14)．

















































き裂が HBの円筒形の Osteonおよび PBの板状の Lamella
bone を通過する際，Osteon より Lamella bone の方が疲労
き裂進展に対してより障害になるためと考えられる．
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